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Junior High School Approved
IV. J. Education Department

The proposed Junior high,,~+ULU..OUONBU~ Planni g Board sah=lh.~ena,~,o+d~tho
P&PEE DP~IVE SATURDAY n State Departme~,t of Education,

The Fre:nklin ]~oard of Bduce-

-̄dM+.__=.....’M ". u.g:~ Elect, W. Forbes t,oo,, pl= ~ m.t the o.0.
Men’s Otob of theMM~ebMl shush of a growing ~i’u~oi population

..,.=+~ ~:~ +.r~.,.,. To Chairmanship = oo: ++fore the Be.. +f ~
the a~mp 8Mu~toy meralal. A eel Government for a r~ling on

Wendell w. Forbes was the its flzmncial as~¢ts.Edward KSpatriek dir~inr of
the area from Wheel~ PMee to unanimous choice for chaixraan the departmenPs Businesm Divi-
Elbetbeth Av~tue. Bundles of the PlaanL~g Board at the sion, told The Franklin News
should be IMt at ill= earb, Er- 1950 organizational meeting in ye~terflay that F~lucation Com-

inky, ~otoj nest McUonneB is drive chair- T~wn~J~ J~all a week ago Ye~- ml~ioner Fred~Jek M. Rauhin-
4-H CLUB M~BI~ examine thMr Window dilpl~ in ~e

~’=S
terday, get signed the ne¢~ary c~B-

Franklin Newi offim on ltolh’ead Squire. Fretit row, l. to r+ GaS :aLien on Moodty. .=...-.., M=... B=+.=..~ ~.=....,: ...., Ent tag ~; :~=.eBon, Mr.:oMng:
Fuu-=n Im~tt, I~rrie O~emaw and Sharon dolmen. ~ er

+m +
certified that a need for addi-

" -- lionel school facilities exLsts ~d

H Clubs Are CompetingPrim y Cent st that th. pr+.d +.Sdin. wi,,
Towmh;-_ 4- ar e s be osl~ to o+e+ wlthi° ,0
~ mr With midnight today the dead+

years.

In C unty Win& Di play Contest line, s: ~++xL0an. :d fou. +e d.+in~ += be,ed ~ in_
0 W ’ ~emocratS are expected to file formation presented by the

nominating petitions today for school beard at ~ public hearing
l~r National 4-H Club Week ]in Park Agrlcuttural Clubs dis- the Apr, 19 Town~htp Committee Ln Trenton ~ Feb. 5. A hear-

which e.~d~ Sunday+ Town~Jppiny. prh~ar~eg, Ing was sohedL;]ed to be held
clubs are competing with 4-H Mrs. Ann L. Logg, Norse Agent Today also i~ the last day fop by thr~ Sureau Of Local Govern-
groups throughout gomers~t ~o Middlesex County, and John new vo~rs to registor, 60 pet+

ment thia morning, and it in
County JO a window display con- Evere~b New Center, yesterday sons having taken advantage of

probabLe that the Feb, 8th t~tl-
test. Winners will be announc- j~dged 2~ displays exhibited in the sgecJal evening r~istratloa many was intraduced. However.
ed tomorrow night at a 4-H store w~ndows in all sections of be~re held in Tow~xahtp Hslt and ~

the school board has submitted a
rally tR Somervilin Nigh School+the County. The three top exhi- the Community Volunteer Fire- , .. + 20-year amortization tab]e for

MLddLehush Girls 4-I[ CLub hi: wilt win c=h .... ds, rlb- kouse thi .... k.

l&~ ~

bondslhe $gB8,000 lwhich it ....proposestracflo:t~ is-
members placed their entry ORbnnl to be given to other con- With the expansl~il of Town-

l~ue+ The original sehedtde oaU-
exhibition in the window of The tesl~nts+ ship Committee tnember~hip
Franklin News office on Railroad L~uise Wilson, Jane Morton, f~m t]~ree to five persons, two (News Photo) ed for etiminalinn of the debt in
~quare, Next door, in the Mid- Wilbem and Elizabeth McKinley seats, along wiln the one o5 W~mdMl W+ F~b~ I~ years.

dlebush Market. is exhthiled ~im and William and Joan Guliek, atl Mayor Joseph E, Sinudl, whose Elected with Mr, Forbes were ~mal Okay Due ~o@n
Middlebush Boys 4-H C)ub d~- of Mlddlebush, writ sing wlth the term explra~ th~ year, brings W, Russell Lair~ snd Prad L~ "~e Bureau. requested the
play, 4-H Club Chorus at tomorrow to three the number to be filled Beseem to ~erve Its vice-chair- for comparison.

The Busy Workers and 4-H night’s rally, i~ November. One of the man and seeret&ry+ re~pectiv~ly+ puriml~ withdut preJudlce to
Garder~ Clubs of ~lto~ put O~ March lg at g p.rn~ 4-Herl to~’~-S will be for two years, the Mr. Forbes hu been aetL’~g ~he ~ori ter~ pM~.
tbeLr disptoys in Deway’a Up- will attend ̄  square danes to be otimrz for the, ebe}rman ethos the r~iSnaBan In Mi, the school wSl c~t sn
hoklet V $hop, Main Street, spOnsore~ by the S~aeeset 4-K
Kingston, and rite F~o ~enter CouncLl in B~rnard~v]l~eHigh MIM th ~m in May M Dr, L~igh Kimball .qtimated $1,00~+~, with 120,-

~rvlee Stoflon.carr~ll the Fgank- ~ch0ol, Hew~t Demoeratio ~try in who retire1 because of ill health. ~ ~ be trll~er~ ~ ~?
the Primary r~ is Pet~ Mete Mr. L~ied’| el~,Bon to tim re~t e~penses, the rest to ba r~ia-

of Davi~an AwmUe, He’ll vke.chld~*msJuinip f.iB~l the teat ed throuth the ~ issue,

~ ’ l%aem, ChaH~ If. M~,Y, oe~ ~ I~, ~ m~m4s him. 4eolsi~ vlu be

Author of ’Ham Column .od w,,,,= ~,ok, +~ .,,--+~. ’=: = ~"=
¯ m~a ~l ~k ~ ¢~a. A *u~v~ou eommEin~ eminent folinwlng I~ ho~l

b44A gnn~nc- t]~olniml by the ¢~hatrman tad tedsy, He tndl~t~l that |tmoy

’ As M ya~m.d~, Abet[ ~- (Co~t~umd on PS~ 4) ,~L .
Ii

yM of ~ H~II~ B~md. wu

~... +.+....+,.. re ¯ +~..oto~ th..., ~,..~+~o nter O +
~.. :+ ha..+,= In New Planning Report

their candldaciH for the Repub-

8taudi, ~ ~u~ell I~ WaRer
K]lnger, James G, Mlher, Ceei-
mtrc Calve led Cimrl~ Petrilin,

One independent’s namd will
appear on the ballot for Town-

who r,~glsinred his peat-
County Clerk Boberl

t~4°wa Ph°t°) Bergen.
BEACHING ’BOUND ~RE GLOBS k carl A. Erimeher, dim- The Lone countywide Primary

hag the Rarlinn Valley Radie ~ltth*s tkatt wavelet in the ot’llsai-
utinn’s elubhoUe on Wil~n Road, Nlddlebua~

It alartad off as an 5ttaml)t lo ed r.dto colurao in *+he .ewark N~xt Weeb:-
get publicRy for a "ham" radio Sunday News I~ the dostgnatton

~+~ ~MILTON g~]~ ~ROPP][NO (~+ W~ INk like /h~
club in Newark and led to a "By C~.rl A. ~rbaeimr, Wg~KU," toeluded in next week s Is=
b’/JJne column in a daLlY am- and the mamp =hould be IamIBer ms M ~l~e Ne11’~ will ~ . , +~ Ik~ pgtal ~lrelLdy il~PrO~’il~ by ¯ pl.mmln~
l~lZ~r, to Franklin reagents, The eel- 8pr~n~ Fa~ffon guPplmeml, suboomm~Uee await final M~i’~vM b~ the tab ~ and

Appea:Jng atop an llin~.t- ~Continuo~ on Pmeo 4) ’ Ordl~ yo~" oe~y now+ C~ml~ee, (~to~ ~ ~ 4), . "

’., + ¯ " - : + .... . ". + " . ~ =: .:+" :++ ~=.++
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Shopping Center .S m!RV,R--S t Erbaeher Writes II0 Men Entering
Is Give Nod in "Ham" Column Primary Contests

Marsh ~ -- A daughter, to Mr. hrough M~rch B1 aQcording to

R i d Report and Mrs uthor w. .ldid of - Pnil oo
ev se Elm Street~ ~aet Millstone. (CorLUnued from Page I) ~continued f~m Page 1)Until that dain, the hours will

(PJ~I~ ~u P,~ge gl ---------~nlst is one of ~’sn/dln’a ape- be 0 a,m. to 5 p.m, Monday~

¯ , ,’"’s%-"" Violationatat and a c, ,n though.eta, ho . ,,gM t. oeoter 
A PlanningBaseds~l~ommit. of 0 a,m, to noon will renlatrt ~ around the Republican ~ee-

t~ ha~ hurdled the biggest ob- the Police Reserves, He lives on affect, holder hopefuls.
sissies blocking ~onstrudilon of11/ ~

Wilson Road. Midd~shusb,
I Thus far. ~beee candidatesnearsin .ourt ,,,o .o th. ao ar., ......... ,eyshopph~l~nt~ o~ HL’v~Iton

Street, Plans now await ¯pprov-
at by th@ full Ixacd before they A Highland Park mai~ charged radio edtior, Hubert Ede, /f he ann ng oar J~n Veghte’a seat on the Court-
are submitted to the Township with unlaWfUlly conducting a could give our redth club a lit- ty government, The veteran free-c°’’der" hnild gm’ inlbusine’in" El WFbeties. agrlcuBurdi zone was named aa called last week, ~ts ¯ or s ;bdid~ragain. hr8 deemed n~t ~,~ r~n

Of the t]u’~m~-~em’y Petber-~ne developer. Dr. Leo Min~el, def~dant in a case beard in A New 8oka.~ stun of Watchung. Barald P.
New Brunswick dentist, tOld The Municipal Court Monday n~ght, At that time broadcasting was (Continued L"om Page 1) Jeffrey of North P)alnfieid and
News that he plm~ to di~ct con- The complaint signed by Build- the eighth wondrx" of the world, Thomas ~opmilo of Raritan--
¯ trusties as soon as final approv- tnd Inspector Joseph P, Mshe~ Hams worked over ~ets that re. )ubdiviatom, sub~e~t to final ap- only Mr. Yether~th~ had filed 

Is given by the Township atiegas Herm~lx ~lvo is vJotst~ calved Only ~elagraphte slgp~ ~roval by the full hoard. Ap- nominating petitthn with the
C~mmitine, ins the Township zoning ordi. and radio operators were a rare ~othted to the committee war County Cinrk aa of yesterday
R~ Revkcd

nonce by setting used building brae& ~ffr. Laird, A1 Milchanosk~ morning.
meter]at from a two-acre tract ’q~r. Ede perked up his ears," 8etgfried Boysen snd an attar Republican office holdersThe big step forwxrd was thk- o~ Candi Rc~d near the RCA said Mr. Erbache~ with a smile,

note, Edward Tornquht whc~e ~R0 expire this yearen at a meeting a week ago yes- Commtmicatldns property. "and tatked me into doing e Mr, B~com presented a set of have not been reluetar, t inthrdBY Jr) T~ ~l wh~ Maglstra~ Hagemaa announo- [ reg’~lox column, l’ve been at It by-laws which were read by broadcaming their in~ntlons.e~lter recommendetions by the ed the ease would be continued ever since." Township Atthrne~ Robert E State a~nator Mateolm Forbes,subcommittee calling for rein- in Municipal Court 7~esday at
cation of exits and entrtmees ?:~0 p.m. At first th~ Column app~taredGaynor and adopted by unanb A~emblyman William Ozzard
were diL~th¯ind in a revised re- ilae’q~ Led~rmm~, ~ttor~ey twice weekly, the fh’st liluitrat- mous vote of ’~be beard, The by. and Sheriff Ernest Hunneweil

ed colu~’~ beginning in. 1~3d. laws outlined the duties of the all have flied for re-election,pert. for the defender, painted out
A~ter the newspaper beu#te the beard and its officers. They have ~o opposition in G.It was )oat two months ago that Mr* Calvo’s two ~otbers, Sunday Call, Mr. Erbecbe#s sac- O P. ranks,that David Montgomer/, a Vthcent and William are in part.

represe~intive of ’Grand Union am’ship m ins bvdiness k~ox,~ ms
ries became ̄ regular Sunday The Demoornis presented their.nioh pl.o, to .,ruct "°" 500 More Sharestiebet th the o htio i.t

a supermarket in the c e n t e r~ Attorney Robert E, Gaycor wa~ ~Jde to the P,B.I. but none of the eand~ates had
filed up. to yesterday morning,threaten, to scr,q~ pl--fc, e ¯ iTanted permissinn to amend the Blajobcarrlestomtoaticof Sold for Ba k Char)e, of P..building there if ineettor* for comp]atnt to lnr]ude them, H tiers of the Blaie for thinrr]ewa n ffillls his said he would r~n for ¯

exits and entrances could not ~e two brother~ were found to with radio hams, and he ha~ be-
be located ~ shown on the be in parmecsh/p, come one of the State’s leading More thaa ~00 sbersa of stock senator, Dr. Hubert G. S~hmidtof Mldd)ebush far a~emblym~,
developer’s sketches. Dhl~rbemee El~lm~1 author]tlss on "ham" stations and were sold by the citizens Bank- M~s. Eleanor Rowe of le~nking

In making the ori~nat re~om- radio cper¯tors. Th~s acquaint- ins Committee in the final week ~d~e ~or fl~ehdider add A~ge-
¯ satiations for relocation of K. Leroy Smith of Eas~n Ave- aneeshlp with red,omen paid off of sates b rin gins the total lo Cdiaeci of Bound Brook foe
exi’o and ~.~trar~ces, the beard sue in¯tiffed that the business for Uncle SO¯ during the K~- amount subscribed to over $180,. sheriff,
was acting under the a~ump- conducted there created a dis-

rean conflict. A cross index file 000, Deadline for su’mmr]ption~
Run that Dr. Mindet pl,mned to ~urbance because truebs drove of every man ha has intervit.wed for the proposed Franklin Town. MAYFAIIg CBLEBRAYINO
build on two t~aete covering 10.d in "day and alga¯." ~e added became a source of information ship b~mk was Tu~day. 1TE IgT A~NI~R~ARY
acres. Leart~ng there were no that the area was unsightly, and

for the Federal Bureau of Inves- The bat~nee of the ~30,000 Mayfalr Supermarkets, which
immedlain plans for Soveloldng that bricks and ]umber were

tlgatinn, needed before application tot ¯ operates stores in Somerville,
the smaller tract of four acre. scattered throughout the pro-

New Jersey is a radio and charter can be made re~0ortedly and Bound Brook, th.is week
the board ruled timt another ap- 0arty.

plicxiion was in order. Such an Mr. Smith also testified as to aiectroni~s center, During the walt be purchased by a group of marks its first anniversary, Dur-

application was made to the the nature of the business con- Korean War laboratories in Fort unnamed tmderwriters. Subcom- ins in~ first year it has gzown

Bo¯rd of Adjustmant last month ducted on the property before Monmouth, Tete-Communicatior~smltl~e members are considering from two stores to a total of

xnd the revised plans were ap- ~e V & H Covlractora t~k ~t in Nutiey and Bell Laberainr]ea possible sites fo rtbe bank. a~i seven throughout North Jersey,
over. His ~estlmony led to a batf in Murrcy HI)l employed many option on property to house thl A two-week role, begilming

proved,
The committee also reeve- hour of quibbling wlth Mr.

radio operator~ The F.B.L re- bank being a prerequisite for a SoturdeF wilt mark the event.

mended that a divided s~ety is- Catvo’a attorney o~ to whether
quested and was given a~eess charier.

lind be located on ~.sm~lton or n~t the edtness wa~ OuatlBed
lo Mr. Zrbecber’s files. The Er- Francis Lynes, secretary, told MANVILLE VAMP8 CALLED

Street near the northaraaster]y to de.scribe the nature of bust-
bacher file helped in preparing The News Tuesday tilght that TO DAb’AL ROAD BLAZE

entrance. Mvrr]s Spr]tzer, attar- ness cc~duc~ed by the previous histories of many hams who result of n spat’survey show that The Manville Fire Department

nay for Dr. Mindel, agreed to the ovraen~, were being cleared for security 08 percent of the Township rest- extinguished a chimney blaze at

diip~l#Jon, b~t ~#ened fh~ ap* Judge Hageman asked the at- before being employed in these dents favor the establishment of
noon Mc~day in the home of

proval must first be given by tornqy "not to waste the court’s viral communlcatinns ten’tars, bank here and would use such Percy ilmlth, Canal Road ~f Was.

the Ccuuty as the thoroughfare time," addln~ that it has been One of Mr. Erbacher’a prize benk as a depesitoly, ton Road,
po4~essts~s is a letter of thanks -- --

is a County road. er]~hllshed th¯t previous own- from the FBI for his coo~era-
tiNGS’KeN PAHTOK LZAVE8e in’ d i° ’ub °rs e gaged th th’u"d "°n in’ O0’ vat°’hI’ h’ch gm *’CA O H Build !~" e~nmilth~’s revised report were lumber business, ome e~&,round l~tormatinn ’on the op-

v H_ . ~ ~ thM 8 .~0-foot In traffic ease~, fines were as l~atorll ’~e Re . enry W. HUl~. pu-
"to=d’ld~gbbe~. ~a ~M~-~ of M~. .~x .. ~. ,. ....... ~ l~ln~o~Prm~./~./m~ ~’

~, th~ h~n~ of the propert~ Inn vflk, ~S for f~iinre to iv¯ ~ ~ me ~mmv# ~t~ Church left ~um~ay fob a two-M~.. ]~’baehe~l /hi.rut in ra.lw~ek vse~on in Pt Leu4*rMato,
main~l,wd as a l~wn and land- hS~d ~gndil JOh~ P, Holt0n die dstn buck to his ch/Idhoed. Pie ’ [.~,ped With ,re...rid shrubs, Bouhd Brc~k, ,15 for .beedin,

when he w’tehed in’ next d°~rt D~
Iti, .hie.ace, El. pulpit

B~i]d"
:.. ~ that & traffic ll~t be In- and Wiiliam F~k~er of ~W
F at~Red on Hamilton Street, Brunstslek. L~ for l!~ing, nei~hb~" trade ~ Ced’~ ~dg- r~ HO~ ¯..... pe .... Morto Co........... 18~lte ~d Robert B~I Pr]nc~ IThe PlSm~ Board hat n~ AL~ Jomph Ttetna, Brook- r~la with o~ ~ to

~ will be taken over bY Rlsh¯ed;

yet rated on the s~beommlttoe s lyn, I~ for tallowing another carn~mnsm~eirat~mo me/ WUl n main
0my ton Th~in~¯l gemtrlm7 s~u. I s

f tranmnt" o thee n
I

~few by ~ SMwnthip t~ginser. N~v Brm~wl~k ted J0~h D, days, laid. but ol~ratoct wsr~
Ee~ving on the subcommittee Ciraco Jr, o~" AmweR Road, 1114

u e~lb~#~fie the~ ~¯ they- mm Ithe pul~ on ~eoh 07,
W~diI W, ForbY, shah’- each for e~lttu driving,

now over voice coi’amunieettdill.

man, W, Ruuell Laird, A] M£1- A ¢¯cetN¯ dr]vthg complaint 8prm~din/ M~m~ledp
ehan~tkl and rrs~ L, Buncos. agmthst Frs~s Wetters of Canal P~ople with radio knowledde

plarm for tbe thoppLnff writer, Ro~t wu dbm~ut~L In shoe daya W~’t soart~ "he
maid, and I~ m difReuRwhich w~re first /~bmitted tn P£CILdND MAm~II~ TO OPBN to obinl~. "~ I abated my know.

J~ne 1004~ call for eondiru~lon
of . .upe~m,rket, , service .. FgOM ,A. M. TO I~DNIGBT ledge, giving lectur~, to Boy

MAHER FUNERAL HOMElion, trove’el retail stor~ and a New shopping Sou~ thr PI~- Scouts end other youth groups
12~-car ptrklng lot, It would be kard’s "Supermarket and Farm- ~vbese members were preparing

get, lr/$
locamd on ̄  6,4.a~re tract ~x- era M~rked, 1~ouin I~ South tar FCC examinations to win
tending from Mile Run BrOok Somer¢llle, were ̄ nnouneed this licenses."
to Rrookllne Avenue and f~om weeh The #~permarket wtil be Mr. B~becherJs radio exper.
HmrJ]ton Street to 2nd Avenue. open seven days a week, from Lense again proved valuable @

9 a.tn. to midnight, the farm when Feank~ln’s Civil Defense
market on Sunday, WednesdayIorganization a few months ago JAM~ 0, ’~lflA~[~,

M A Z U R ’ S and Friday, . a.m. to ~,d,,~bl. ~st~blisbed ~ sho,¢-wa,/~ ~dIo

FO0~ M~T Th~s major change in the Pan. network linking all emergency ~’ALMI) M" MA~J~R
MAN~qLLZ, N, d, ka~d schedule is the result of a vehicles. He acted ks advisor ~DWA~D ]~. BOY~3-week tour recemly completedOB~’UINZ I~U.~n’ll during the lnstoBatlon of equip-

~’~J~.1~ ~’~’Z~ by A, J Packard, market opera- l~t and b co-nhdirm~m, ~Itb
¯inr He visi~ Catgo~la ~iso-~ Vincent wintered, of the Civil

ONL~ ¯
aa. Chicago m~d New Orleana, Defense C~nxmJcaEona Cam-

with each $| l~roha~ wh~e he inspeof~ su~rmsr- ,mtite~.
¯ o.~m o~s

kets, shoPPing ce~thrs ~ud farm I For severs] ~ars be has acre. ~ 1~t~OM AVO*~W ~t~aEl~q~J~k
ed as ~tary of the gmdinnH~’X~J~ ~o’r.D]~g m~xkels, gI]Ll~e~ 6-1100

h~t~$ ~9¢ V~inY ~dLo Club, lneorperathd

~
Stlb~l~ tO The N~aw, In 192~, with headquarinr~ /~1 ~ If 20 k~v~, ~ ~ d-~l

ri , i I ~ SL00 s Year e.lublm~ae o~ W~n Road.
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muR Stretchable Synthetic Knits Put Elasticity in the Budget

SIZES a~ the bane of any bau~wlfe’s shopping excur-
ny OharlN H. ~anon glen. Getting exactly the right sizes in socks, shirts and

Ratios UnivenRy pajamas for ~e male members of Ibe family should be

IMPROVING TIlE SOIL easy-bat Isn’L

The treed for adding orgmais If the fabric isn’t sanforlzed, there must be allowance
matter to the soil for gardens or for shrll~age~ And in the interest of Ihe badgel, there
lawn~ is not a question tot frequently mull be allow¯nee for growth, Sizes, leo. run
much argument, somewhat d~fferenlly whh" merchandise from differsnl

The chiel advantage is in Is- manofaeturers. All in all, a shopping trip can turn into
proving the phYsiedi condition;
aiding the drainage of heavy a flllesslng game.
soft, tocrea¯lng the water hold- The new, strelehable knitted fabrics in nylon or a
lag eapeeRy of sandy ̄ oils, pre. comhJnfl on of ny on and dacron are removing much of
vtmUng cracking when hea’o" Ihe gaeaswork. One garment stretches to be right fit foe
soils dry out, a~d acting as several sizes without sagging or bihding, Thus it can
buffer tn many ways.

Organic matter helps to k~.~ spat~ several seasons instead of Just 8 couple of months.
the soil cooler, suppJle¯ food for Such fabrics are completely washable (by hand or ms-
beneficial germs of many kinc~ rhine), and need little or no ironing They’re done in
and helps to hold plant food ms- both plain and ribbed types and in solid colors and stripes.
terlaLs in the sol] DO they won’t

And they’re nice as gifts, since the stretch feature prac-wash out.

A Substitute
tieally does away with the size problem.

Garden composts and weLl- S-t-r-e-t-e-k toe b~t~el With e~’s T.thlrtl mseh mr--4"
rotted manure a~ probably the Ihese. ]~th art of same else, bat sl~lmNe UIt ~

most desirable forms to use~ but
di dm’lnr Iml e,,*"~s ¢~ iri’wv~Z~

e,e diw, , eadi,, me. Spr, ng, g., it. Home.,...,.-,.,...w-b the Ord* ,so.
ta~able, so we have to turn to early a~ you can ~,i~ break Up or hoth~ehold she¯i~ will do as
some other source. Baled peat into chtmk~. It will then be cutting toots. Make up the acid-
moes can be purchased alme¯l
everywhere, and If properly In .better condi~lo~ to dig in loping tool as sbow~ to

used, this may be used as | when It come| ttme to work the up the edges of the metal.

more or less aeeeptsble subsli- SO/I. Leather grained end other sm-
b~sed designs ot Do-It-Yourselftute. ]~fecaultott8 are necessary in

One bale of peat moss, when the Use o~ this material. It has aluminum are avaUabie at

broken apart, wilt cover about a very acid reaction, last about hardware or lumber dealer¯.

lO0 square feet two inches deep. right for pl~-nts like rhododen-

use. for vegetables and most tlvwez~, w¥,o ~o "

and, wh~le it does hold a lot M ditlonal lime to take care of toe =
water, It is dill/cull to wet. If extre aridity, sao~o~m~ 2 ¯ CA ē.t~om
yOU use peat mbJs, it is UsUally Use abOUt tWO p0~nd~ Ot ]:Ad- ~ 1~1~8~11~@
advisable to buy it to 8utumll~ verisnd limestone for each’ bale
remove the wires and other ma- of peat moss, in addition to what sM~ut I ~ ~aJ~l~.*e~ue~ ¯
terin]s that hold the bale ~d let the soil requires. After the peat

,v.o=.wn~ -~

1

~t stand out over winter. It will mo~s is spread, distribute the
then absorb moisture a~d can lime evenly on top and dig them

t,wno

be readily shredded in Spring, in together,
~r,m~t ~*~.o,~

in ease you have to obtain Another precauti~ ~s in the
adl

~=9 I Iuse of nitrogen. When bacteria
v

~~ in toe ¯oil attack toe peat mossto break It down, they require
nitrogen and have tir¯t claim to ~A simple rectang~zlar plan re- floor area is 936 s(

S U P P L I E S [
it. Conseque/~.lly, the plants may d ..... uttin~ and fretting ¢o~ta ettb~ge is 19,486 cubic feet
starve unless more is added, to ft I~toJt~um. This is such a including breezeway and ga.i,, ...... h.ndc l px .....he.* p ee.o , d*age,

-la- ~--100 ib, hall.=¯.~i pound~ ot ~omplete fertilizer to including full basement, livlng InfOrmation about this week’=
Pcttt MO~ -- Hgmu~ be dug under, tree three and room, combination bitebon-di- design, end all the others shown

NSW Jm’~y Grgi ~eth, one-hal~ to four pounds when nettt, two bedroom=, both tg this series of articles, can E~
80 - l~ud Gmmad /[~a you dig under peat m~, to be hreezeway and garage, had without obligation, For ad.
Llmnton® ............ ~ on the ~t~re ride, Tbis am~ltoa to Pl,n, :or ~ E-gW e~l ditlonal data ~JJ~R~

OASB =d OAmgY the g~ne~al garden tad lawn and fo~ frame construction, uphill House P I a n n in g Bureau, St
not lot ~l,,., :~e~ and .~.gt,= ,-’,d ~de,ndl~, ~,,. Cloud, Minn. oi,.. ~.our ,.,~. FINISH

~11~-~r IIa~’U~’S~YIO~ planb with ¯buflar requL~lmentL etbtoeb |~ fO~ laV~ |topl, add.reliC, ho~se d~ign n u rebel
1~OUIP O~pglZF A colhg’t~n ~ l-~mrs m~t ̄  ~isuffte in tl~ kitc~ and name of this nee.paper.

~lN~m~/14. ~1~ r~dN~X~J~3m~ Ws~h~aesm~tfmmlh- q[’aeN~de~Mt
New--N, J., d~bov, the Imttt~tU~, it with ¯ hall ~ th t~v W~y ~ the ~tle O~qdN~t~,¯ve~

... talaed in th~ Fo’tnebion Univ,.-
¯ lly LibrarY. e]~t in the ~dde enti’Y, to purcht~e such plan~ m*y d(

¯ W~t~ ~ ~ ee

’ HEREaS FlOW,, ̄ ~.l,d =,,,=. o ~,,,,,*,*,,r~
~m b,l~lm,tm, ut~

,.. ~gl A lllg4W
Aaa~ludm~7~m~alalaladah

¯ A m~, ~.~, ~ m- ~ I=, ~ ,=~ ge.tmv p/ttsbmr~h Wtll~ld* Rubb~b~d

FISM ~ two A4~ a~ ~ ~ ~ the ladt~ m dials E and lmtmem~

OusTOMRUILTEOMD
~=ow=.t= ll~ ~wiz~ I~ t~tm~is~g=~mm= ltlmma~e~adlu

fra~ ~ ~ I~ ~.n.a, t~ ~wz~ kn~ will ml~’t
~SUY or let us ~b,e.is on ]am p,p*,’ or ,~ ~- ~ plug ~t ~

~la.llv~e
¯ lummsnt de~, ~h,m thee st beto snd~ tbs ~llm msF be
aa~l at* mi~¢M o~ ma capped with ¯ |up ~r ~Imr

~UIZD 7ou~ home l.m~, * p~tvt~t Idt~lsug. U tt tl Hardware Corp.Th* fmmu ~ |M~sd with act th~utded, belts mat b*
! pl~ of g ~ 8= ̄  ~p and berM for ¯ ~lb a~d ~ s ~t- MIOHAEL E~]gNEB

NEW HOME IggADT two le~t~, ~¢w, Tk~ t*~ I~I~. I’/I Ik MAIN 8TRBI~
FOR ~MMED[ATE ~

~NVI~LE

OOCU~’ANCX

~~ _ ~., .~

’ NIISlIUIIGH PAINTS

OPen for lnspe~ion

Stefanchlk Bros, =,;;_.~F= :[.,,.

,,avxzozu- ..~.~..~ 7 - ~," ....;..~__
~, ~,= ~o= the ,===



¯
BUTTER ~o.~UT::a~j:~.:;T~,:,,~;..o,,Top Omht, Merits!

--°~ "59" TURKEYS--°* 3~¢LIGHTLY SALAD ~k_~. ¯ 16 to Z0 LBS.

¯ ¯ lb. I
F&I~ - ~r~IClLy FRISK. ~T~,T~ C~

Large Brown EGGS -59. " ARMOUR’S STAR-SHORTSHANK-TENDERIZED

-~ ........ Smoked HAM °~ 39¢
lb.¯ WHOLE HAM ,45c FULL CUb BUTT HALF ~49c

Lobster Tails.. QFGTOPQI.IALITY-TEHDER, JUICY, FLAVORFUL

-°*-’----- 7g~i
to lb.- PEII TAIL

Us.



waste Pctlpe~ ~ ~,*~,,~-~¯ r. Basket ~ Franks ¯ 39,

M~s°h~ooms .3~ SPRY Shortening
FINEST RR~ SUClNG

y_o~t~ l,, 19, Chnse ~, Sanborn COFFEE’-*79’-
G~pefr.~ "~ Kraft MAYONNAISE -~35’
-- "Apples ~-~ -- 3-2S,
~g~ie"h-~l C.. ~1 Bits0~Sea TUNA FISH’ES~:~*-19*
~g’e J~l~ 3,.49.

Hunt’s Cling PEACHES ~-’~25’ "
~s~-~’~£’u’~ ..... Ch’’’--~’~m* I ~ LIV;~ScA;rU~;AGE I Iq~C~Em:SaPE~RS I Whit272;cheOhv l~ BBEAn

Strawberries . .*-~ r~==,- ’~35’1 ~=9~ ( ~--,,~ ,*-IS,
,it, C,~.qiekerm ~ " 0 ~ you LIKE IT,.. IT LIKES yOU ] IIIAmmCUED I~ AN! WII-SOU ~ P~m~c

~,~" ~*~ x~e~ i i..pu m ~,u ~U~Cd~POTATO CHIPS !d~’-~
I~mBEEF*

PIE
,,~,~,~. ,~.=,~ , , , *29* ,

IIl*L~L’£r:lPJ ~.. Ik I ~ Lie lii~v~Hs~ . ..,. | ~ -~---, -, .a

60LAULiNST. L~L~L~J~I~.~ ~EOI~GES ED. 23 ~STPII4~. 31NORTH ~VF- ~88 BOULE~ddID loll If~edk~LTON ST.
7~ ~ I ~ (NEVIBRUNSWICKI LIND. ~ CILIIdqFORO t KENILVIORlrlI.I I IR~LJINDIIItOOIC
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"Jackie dowdies so much ]nNed Wall, Assistant Editor
the morning," says a worriedLouis 1~ Brown. Advertistog Manager mother. "He fools arotmd to-

8ingid copies 5#; l-year subserlpBon, $2.50; 2 yeast, $4,50 stead of dressing. Then he be-
Office: Ratiroed Square, Middlebush, H.J. ¯ comes conversational at break-

Second class t~tal permit pending f~t and takes forever to eat.
All news stories end letters of comment submitted for l~blt~t~ Consequently, if he im’t actually

must bear the name ~d adcLrau of the writer. °late for school, he’a the last
Teidpbenes: Viking 4-7000, RAndotph 0-3300 one there, I stand over him now,

¯ but it doesn’t seem to do mueb
MIDDLEEUEH, N. d., THURSDAY, MA~H I0~ 1950 good. I don’t Enow what to do

The Youngsters Need a Hand
ne~t."

’~Bere are a number of toings

YOU don’t have to read wea- the eommunlty, hut the sad fact this mother c~u]d do. The first
ther reports or check heroine, exists that the development and one is to try to understand why . .~’htars to know there is a new sea- administrative functions of these decide uses delaying tocti~ in

¯

son approaching u~ Reidlse for baseball leagues cannot be put the morning. It’s quite ltbely
one moment that the major lea- into motion or maintained by that he is ~ee~eious~ post-
gue baaeba]] eid]~t are at their youngsters¯ They n~d adult Ida- ~3idng se]~o], His niotiler knows
training mtatlon~ a~d you know dershlp, and spor’~.]oving mates he’s not fond of his teacher end
tot certsid that Winter is blow- of the community should take he has to work harder hi s~oid
L,~ tt~e]f off the calendar, heed ot this sttuaBen e~d crone this year titan before,

Foothe~l has its excitable ad- tD the aI~ of these young baE ’~ut Off" q~ndeno~
berents and golf [~ sand-trap- players, This reason in back of la~e.

add/ors, Shxing, for all its For a basebeB Ida~ue of youn~ ne~ is aa simple It’s frequently
Phony operations, stlti ma~ge~ hepefida to be ,u~eu~l there overlooked. When aometidn8 is O~ Books, Phys & Sundry" Things,,,to draw e.~ow~, And there’s the must be adults to act as filana. U~Eidasant, we know It has to
sport O~ ktogs, ucgatoly attired gets, coaches, umpires and lea- be done even though we dislike
wtto the ,estbet/c dis.nation Sue exeeuEves; witoout those ~t. WBbeut reailstoS, we delay Down with License Plates [kJw~vr* as improvement Of the adttit &Ld~ the g’a~e b~comes a making the start.
breed, which draws the multi- corner lot bedge-pedge and the Wbe~ me must be somewhere
tode~ to parl.mutuel windows. PlaY’S field will revert W a we don’t won’t to 80, or do
But wrap them all in one pack- bed of rocks and cinders Id" so~eth]ng we don’t want to dot "I have developed a theory/~ Ball where he Snows eveeybo~
age and they never w]ti mat~ s~ead of a smooth, E~iidinnal we postpone getting started, lai~ our friend Radames~ "c~il- and everybody knows him. ~he

the day-for-day thrill that e~mes surface, r~lake ~tp exeuae~, and ~me- ear, ring the rudene~ of au’.3mo- degree to which his Identity is
from bMebid[. Not avert a pho- Should you be debating whe- tJm~ don’t really get it done at bile drivers which no one~ otlee involved determines the degree
to-fIdish at Monmouth park or ather to partlelpste i~ the corn- all. Frequently we worry abeut they have heard at, has seriously of care anti politeness a men
10~-yard hole-out from a Fore- munily sports pro~ Just re- ~t then, too. controverted." exercises in his dea]in~ with
gate fairway ea~ matoh the sud- member that the bey who Is There are other re~o~ for Radom~, who ~atos rather ]~e other people,
de.Bess and ex~tilng call to p]aylng baseball is~1’t the boy tardiness, hut the disliked job Dr. dohn~n removed to the 20to "But whea~ he’s behtod the
atoleIId a~tion of a bat meetIdg who is needling tires or hreaktog is verY often the b~le reason, Century. made this remark as a wheel of a car--well, that’s an-
ball altd a hthand-run play send- into a shopkeeper’s back whldow In Jaekie’s c~e, hJa mother can car In the ]eft lane turned right other story. He’s away before his

ing runners dashing aroRnd the after sundo~, help by making b~aktost ~s directly in front of him~ and a victim has time to open his
bS~e paths. See your Recreatioa Corr~ais- pleasant as possible -- a meal neat examp]e of pertoet timing mouth, And all the vlctidl can say

paraphr~ing the ]ate George siGn today, that Jackle wants and enjoys, teat was, too, A~ a matter of is, ’Damn that new pink road-
M. Cohan, it*s a gr~md ole game. She can stop fussing over him. fact, one second later a~d Ha- $ter.’ Re can’t say. ~I~st John1
Men talk about it all year ’round. AIRFLANE ASSUMES’ROLEEven though this attention Is de~les would have been al le~t Doe certainly is a nasty charae-
Worsen are among tie loudest IN U,S. BUSINESS LIFE similar to scolding, it is ex@a seriously injured. But he made tar, isn’t he?’ A man feels safe
rooters, And the youngsters con- The a~rptane Ls b~omlng mor~attention and youngsters prefer his remark with O ] y m pl a n in letting out all his h~i~er mea~-
tinue to take to tt In such a and I~ore a ~sefu} instrument of his to no att~nEon at all She saltiness. Radames prides him- nasa when he’s behind toe
Way that it IS difficult to fore- American business. !a~. work out ways to glee .,]’aside self no end on his ability to keep wheel/’
ace any ether game replaei~lg it Of toe 12,000 business-ownednere attention on O~her Goes- cool. I thought abeul this for a too-
as A.~lerlea’s ]~o, i sport throb, aircraft in operation in the Un[- ~dor~. "Do you ever see mY hands sent and could not help but

In the last few post war yea~ ted States, more than 2,470 are tighten on the wheel?" he said agree that it w~ at [east part
there has come about a phone- multhe~igine craft. This is more Great Britain is one of $7 sternly. "The secret of good drIv- of the storY;
macon in what used to be known loan 1,000 more mulB-engide countries besides the U.~ which Ing is to remain completely re- RoBIIIg Name P~t~
u almd~t baseball, Where once pl~m~ than are used hy ti~ obeerves Daylight SavaGE Time. lsxed but completely alert at all "~nd so you ace/’ sa~ Sh-

this ~ter-sebeol and w~ebend scheduled airltoe~ in both domes- Only one, Czecbe~ova~, is Id- times. That’s why women make dr~.~, ~to~w is really a very
~flvlty wa~ prlmarLly a make. Ee and intetamtidnid operations, coted bohtod the "Iron ~LrJ’ such poor drivers."
shift ol~r#Uon tt is now ̄  much It has b~en ~llro~idd that with- I did ~ot q~tte ~ how h~ aimpid cure avaBaide for the
or~anlzed endeavor. This new in toe next decade some td,000

~
last remark followed directly probidr~. That ti has not yet oc-

M to organized plat is tha busineN~ will be profitably --------.~ F~

vast m~Jortty of out" highway

from toe f[rst~ but perfectLY enrred to our ntt/m~’a lel~
~’ea~It of the Little LeM~e m~" °Peratto| a fle~/~ numbering ha" [ 0~, l~md, dtid~ h~ aware ~ the f~tlisY ~ an ~r~u" shows only that the~ mentoJily

~t~.~
m,mt on the tab, eel. I Ida it ,o,. evq, n ~.m" tks, a ~:~

¯
: I~tUe Dev~tin~ ~ of the nu..~-~ mw~ r,~ ~ ~.~e.~ b~b win ~r bo ~ th. ~,~.~o ~,~ mth. ~.,. o~ .uthwbU. In,~.m~,hetS~.~m

pettiivs age lkniis ar~ now hmu~ht howe ’to millions of ~ Ik~ty sad tht C~’’~ "And what is your pmmeeat"

st~l~d in toen.a~i Play b~u~k- AtombAmsri~m~timecommissisnthls sprlng.aays~e~!~’!lis ~A~t~mnuallrmm~s~a¯ l "~t’a tha anor~m/~ of th~ I --bad with ~r r~v~mm.

~:, "rK~p ~ ye~l~a’~ ’I~Y" atostb]a|tsttheNsvadaF’.’ovtog f~’ s’~ i~ ~]
sBuatton that ..bids drive. 1o "We may dJ¯Imase wlth ~cen~

~~l" can be ¯ he~,/theaw far ]~eunes wnl be teh~L ~ fee ~emw~wm to~ ~ve ~ ewy de," P~hen~ 1.- ph~e en~m~," ~ ~ ’~
~ad. "Whan ¯ man is f~ Id 44 M ~ u Uttin as the pink

i~’~O~IB ~F ~"@ ;~I~./~
f,~e with ~otber ~o~, the ~drt.r. Ev.ry drtv~ aknuld bo
element of shame come~ into ~qulred (o patna has ease on
,lay, I mean you would never beth ~d~ of h~ veh/cis in ls~p,
mrpo~ly cut off s~e IndP,~dutl le~ibid leto,s. And then when ̄
valkIdg in Grand Central Eta- driver is dkcourteou& the bl~.’ne

tlcn~ woudd y~? And tf You dad ~n b~t ~iso,d whe~ It belm~p,
~o ae.~dentldly, you w~ld ~kv,~ Now suppom the driver who J~ti

0~ ~ : " _ ~e me,’ ~m~ ~,-- eat ms off had ~ ~uh~d to
s~’e~’ ’.|L~ee, Or, tbol~ the as if he were a per~Y~d enemy
iEO~a-e~moan I~st~ eo~ld

not glare t~inmphan at himsakePrint ofhiStoename’d~tonWhiChlet fetus pre-the

attach au Mrple| dispe0~r tO ever whom you had just won a tend is Harry HarknHa, acres
~ch boM bo~ " vastly Enl~rfant viaWr~?" h~ oar. ~en I woUld have laid

Etedente st the ~ll~t of din.. "But," I obJeeidd, "people bump to myself, ’Well, I cartatolg will
tistt7 Uain~lly of Iowa drl0 agidnst me sit the time in Grand make it rn~ be~toe~ te avoid
t~ musto. PeUIqts ~em to m- Central Station. ~ey may not Harry Harknee|. He’a Just the
lax wh~m trader In~t~fmee of soft do it on purpose, but they are kind of person I don’t want tomu~le. OU~ dentist mug have
t~in~d on hi-fi to tl~ m|rth~, eeidatoly not being very care. know., And if ! knew that my

tndl~tntd~v÷-toe~h~r~ ful," name was wrlflen in lelidrs e
i"%-* ,,Why, that’s Just my ~tot~" foot hL~ on my ear door, don’t

~I]l istrod~¢~ In ¢0nE~q~ Eadames went on. "The man In to]nk I wouldn’t hesitate before
would[ tntbo Jl |~91 to ~ |Jet Grand Central Stotton is more I did semetoing I really should~orpfom torot~lh the mail, It

polite than toe man behind the not do."ptm~d, tksre’Jl be ̄ sttng In
wheel because It is he, bodily, I sugg~ted that Radames begid

lame lette~, e s e

who is involved and not his blue the erusedo by writing his name
t~L~gh| aa ~ f~ther" is ~q~ coupe, Nevertheless, atoce the on his own ear, but he demtlrred,

saying in wb]eb C~aetJc~t pemon he btm~pe In Grand Can- ~idimtog abet after all there was ’ (
atais Jlee don’t belteve. The@
n~tm~ arrested a trudr-drin~" tral 8totlo~ does net know has no reason why he should put
~#~ebor driving ~ OveBetded name~ shame does no~ fosse him himself at an tmfair dMdvan-

"Brothpr Bt~qgdk~t WPr’Hos ms, ¯ ,\, H~’~ ̄  ~OEk watt|r|"

vehlcis.-,41,O00 poun~ e~ Mto. to be nearly eo polite or ec ears. togs,

¯
~’~ w~ t~ ~r~. f~l as he would be at the Charity --Barb

.... . , ........ ......
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wLtb tcnihp[oks or skewers, curry powder. Heat thoroughly, chopped stuffed olives ~ld butter

lay slic~s of bacon on top. USe I 8-oz. can avJmon, drained goes wall With Welsh rabbit Or
4 Bake fish in moderate cv~ and flaked, ~ cup finely chopped scrambled egp.

(350 degP.) 30 to 40 minut~ el celery, g tablaapoor~ chopped
unlit fish flakes anally when test. grsea pepper, 1 t~h]espoen mine- For unt~ual hers de’oeuvres,
ed wRh a fork, ed onion, ¥4 re.pooh Salt, d~sb talk equal p~t8 cooked, flaked

0. Remove baked fish careful, of pepper, 4 tablespoons mayon- fish and chopped mustard pinkie.
ly ~ a hot platter, take out fast- heine, 8 siteea beead, 1 egg, serve on crachera or least elripe.
ones, prn[lh and s e r v e hal ~]lght]y beaten, ~A cup m~k+ and
with a sauce. Serves sin. thortening The ~avy uses more th~n lg

BT K&~BINW SAI~ Salmon Varieties Combine salmon with celery, milllen pcuade of petaths 8
green pepper+ onion, salt, pepper month,Home Agenh Somerset Celery Extensinn brvice

There are flee valet/el Of ~n and mayonna[oe gilead mixture
give thot~be to g balanced dlet ~od self, on, each conteinthg N, pver g slices of bread. Top with

The Lenten aeasorL ushers so that even though we may seniinny the s~e valuable nu remain~g bread Dip sandwich- ’+T~ MO~ ~GX
tess or differently, we will trienis. Raugthg from the fan. ea in mixture of egg led milk. HATH OR~&TED

of us, but no mater what
c[ost pack to the Inael ex~enelva,

I~ you eat le~ meat you the~e~s a variety to fit your re: Fry until golden brown on both ~1~ OUT OF
sJd~ ~rv~ p~ping hot.

tips. Tuna ~JqUe ~ EkRTH, AND ¯
Chinook or F..ing Salmon is softeggs, cheese, and other ~ ~ ~ N~Pr

Brlde.I ~ -- ~0w 0pe~ foods to get your dally supply. In texture very rich tn oil, aepar- Use I lab[oapoon grated onion,
Yo~u will get about two-thlrds oi ales into large flakes making this g tablespoon butte~, g Wbteayoo~

J~HOR T~
flour, 3 cups milk, one 7.oz. can ¯ Author’s namt below)

~r~.t us ~ protein recormuende, for ~aek exeellen, for /~lade and re- ~mmLl cupandti~bedash~r~of ~A tea. II]v~ we,. ~’o~.e~e~l~ all-
each day from one serving o~ cipes ceiling for salm~m in largegl , al  kaye . salmon ,peon .it  ppe’ th ,o ’..
milk. has deep red meat and consider- Cook butter hn Inp ~ doubla[|[oar ~-ae]e dra~. It teoh 11111 "

boiler ~ mira. atir in flour. Grad- Ilalm~t ~00d pears th dlmo~e~]lCreamod SOUP~ are ~ excel, able oil. is of firm texture and ually add milk; e~ak, stirringII~aztinlelt~ Ith~ l~aml
breaks into ~alinr pieces msh- eca~slaotly until mixture thickens

.q.u~ydn
two diftei’ent soupg~--~ream Ing ~t attractive for hni dishes Haedreds of new Aalthgo-

and bells I minute. Place thb of tLps m boln| tm~d fro’ th~inWed4~ tomato with cream of melee, and salads, Cobo or silver sel-
double boiler ever simmering medical rtle~ AS loom Its

~" I cream of chicken with cress men is large fl&kod, a lighter water; add tuna, eceam, salt and they bave~e~a a~.. fo~

mushroom.canned soupsSupe~latiVeare now onfr°z~th~th(
rod, it dished.than Sockeye,pink salmonand isi~goOdsmell. In pepper. Cook I0 minutes, l ll~arSafe pt~we ri1~¢~rmnita" we ds~ke~depeztme

market F~pec~ally good are ~shed, range~ from light to deep lambalaych
creamed oyster and shrimp ~tek~ and makes attractive main Use 1 medium size odo~ped

dkhes, SOUPS and sandw/ehes. 0n[on, 1 clove garlic, minced, 2 ¯

Chum salmon is large flaked, tablespeons butter or margarine. ~ YOUZ pHYI~.£N

marke~s have good supplies tight k~ color, low in oil, a~d ~ g~ euI~ tomatoes, ~ mup wa~r,
espeptel]y suitable for ell cooked 1 ~spoon chili Powder, g tea-

TO P’~[ONZ

probably be featurin~ speelals dtshes where color is not leper- spoon, salt, 8-oz, crabeneat, teen-
HaddOCk, th. most ~puhr fish ~mt.

ned or frozen), 5-oz ,brimp. SO 8"8282

~ld in the Northeast, k a lean There are foot kinds of tu~a one Y-oz can tuns, drained
fish aultahin for frying or broil- packed today. The Albo¢ore Je and 1½ cups precooked rice.

~ ~0U

~]~.I~Z -- B~IF-~IMJL]D lng or baking with added fat the only specie that may be la- In frying pan, cook onion and ¯ ]tl~I~
belod a~ "white meat" and is the garlic in butter g mln. Sdr in

~’0T]~.~ - OF ̄  T~ - ~he most important fact to re- mo~t expensive; the others bein tomatoes, water ~ Se~Bonh~g; ¯
~RII~E OO~ and member about fish cookery is~ ¯ ~Teab many tho~tf~l

¯ OOEB~OII+I~ Do not Overceokt deeper in color are emRomar0simmer 5 man.
canned as "light meat" tuna. A Drain eratmueni, flake. Add ~+ople Mlh"ulg Ul with thl

~p~bility of ~ thekBaked St~od Irllletll four species have appeoxL~niel~crabmeat, shrim~ tuna ~nd rice
EXPEKT lq’rr[NGg Use 2 fllis~s or steaks, about the’ same nutritithal .vainas, to tomai¢ mixture, elkr care-

~md ALTSP.ATIONS 1 lb. each, 1 teaspoon sa]h ~ Vary your manta with new fully, bring to boil. Cover tight-
~a-iil~’lpttO~l. ~Jl+y We 0ore.

teaspoon pepper, 2 cups bread
-- stuffing, Vs cup butter or fat and

of nsicg canned tuna and Iv; cook over low heat 12 ruth- ~ouDd yo’~’l?

STOLLMAN’S hoceo.  .-o.these next .....
 te,. or J,,t nder. RUZYCKPS

,, .emove s~i.s .ore flue.. , oa~ <t i~l eel .... .0.~+o~omc.~sn PHARMACY~C~I~’~ ~A~O~ Sprthkle drained and flaked, 1 cup milk Ever serve peached eggs on
BRIDALS ¯ FORMALg pepper. I cup fine bread cubes, 1 egg deviled ha mspread te.st? It l’ne Ll~g.ett-HexmllCOCKTAI~ DRgSgXS 2, Place one fillet in a weU- shghfly beaten, 2 t~b]espoon, makes a hearty brunch dish or a

~ S, Main Street gzeased baking pan. Place chopped ¢nlon, 2 teaspoons lemon good Sunday night snack, DX’U~" ~toP¯
Relmd Brook fang on the fish and cover chopped onion, 2 teespoon lemon

CIII EL S.Ip~ for Appotatm~nCwith ~e remaining fdlkt. Jul+, V+ teaspec~ salt and a dash There Bre many novel ways ig S, MAIN gT.
3+ Fasten pepper, to s+rv~ ric~ as a side dish. Try MANVILLE, N, ~r.

Combine all ingredientS. Pack adding all~ered, b[onchod at- <ope. M.avis Bank}

into 9xSx3 pan. Bake in moderate mc~ds lightly browned in but- PR~eSORIPTION

~C
CaT+ deg.Y.) ~ minute~, or tar. Parsley rice is excellant wil~ 0~IeMTIITm

until lo~ Is firm In center. Re- meat loaf or shrimp, dust saute’ ¯ .
move from oven; let stand five minced onion In butter and Ode +Q~otetlon from Eccllas+teua ,
mlnutes in P~nt turn out ~nth minced l~rsley, .It ~d l~pper.

180 ~, C.heated ~ervlng platte. Serve Fold the mixtune Into hot ink.
with Hot Cun-~ Sauce ed rime A third w~,v te to ed+ Copyr~t 5wssg

a l .. c.,,,...
.............. : ....

onion in l tablt’~p~ot~

DELICIOUS

COTTAGE CHEESE @,..,-..

HEAVY DABE "
TU~Iz~em

for fine
~m vicyl-ph~-ubmtm t~Table Settings a ,int +
and betodf~d+ Them are b~ght~P¯ltleil I ~ c+mblnadem to ~t any dr~-10 Oi. 01mn /

/ |~ radeg ~eheme ]uet look st the low
HUllOS ~’ O~I~p¯tl pdce, Y ........

~1~4; eVeh more i~ you in,
Itstl li ~une[L I~ loeb

The Weave Shop ,"a,"m.

8omen|n¯ ~.t. t+ rmmll ~,, ni.~ vesn*ll
BO $-6flSg a;~.+ ~. ,,.,,. p~, ,~.,.+~., .s.

i~low lhl pld,rl lle~ la lhl
Factory P.~pr~ofatte~ fOP olbvm. ~hll ~ttp-b~+-,lap daltgAlltetl¢~
~hllbenklin ~legla!~141 Reg I~o. ,hem y~ how .~ II h,Brookside Creamery opeo ,., +..+ , ..h,-.th+,+ Ferd Hoch Co.

Ii0 8.2110 Oloaod w~n~ ~ +w. M,du SI. ~ N. ~,
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-REAL ESTATE ForS~le REAL ESTATE

M~vdle, 4-room Cape Cod
JOSEPH ~ RF~L ESTATE AGENCY homo, expansion attic, tUe bath,

IOHN KKIPCEAK AGENCY

screens and storm sash, piaster -- TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTieS --
WE BUILD YOU A HOME -- AN~ TYPE, ANYWHRRE walls, Asking Ill,g00. RA d-0865,

--WITH YOUB OWN pLANS ($-5-24x)
~ey Oe Bus Line -- Goad g.room Cape Cod homo, all

B~AL ESTATE 1049 Mercu~’, fully equipped, heprovements, sarame, ~vely groundd with nice shade trees. ASk.

Manville -- Modem fl.rcom ranch type hems, tile bath~ full A-1 cond[tJon, Eeas0uable. ~n. L~g $15,000. ¯
¯ basement, oil hot water heat, venetian blinds, aluminum combi- quire dlg Freoh Ave., Manville H~hway 644 -- $00-Ioot he~r,e~ bighwe~y frontage. AakinS

nation alorm windov~, large lot, $12.000. SO 6-4576. (l-6-1Ox)
Sad pot trontage fool

8omervltle -- 4.room house, all imprave~n~ut~ kitchen range, 10-piece dining room set; 1

reh’lBer~ter, venation b}thds, automatic heal. $9,500.
car ~roge, open doors. L’~uirG

Manvlll~ North Side -- Modern Cape Cod home, 4 ro~m~

200 N. 5th Ave., Manville, ox and buih dow~talrl, 2 rooms upstairs, Recreation b~araen~, at-

" SLttwtlte -- New 5-room ranch type homo, tile ]~tht fLre!ola~e, call SO 8-6815. (1-3-1Oh)t~chad garage. Nicely landscaped. AaklnS $14,000.

gas hot water heat, full basement, garage, largo lot. Askthg $10,500. Manville -- Centrally ]ocstad, 3-far~ly house, 4 rooms and

~- Belle Mead -- 5-room home, all Improvements, oil hot water
SPECIAL bath Ln each apartment, AskSug $11,000.

heat, garage, chicken coop. $16,500. Ml~ullebush -- Near bus line, Modern Cape Cad home¯ Closed

Manville -- Two-tor~/JY howe, l~rge d- and 4-room apartments, HEA~ COCKg]6XLS b~eezeway-attar~ad garage. Aluminum screen~ and storm ~sh.

baths, futi basement, sis het water heat, combination aluminum Ha~herY Choice
Spacious loL A good buy at $10,500. "

storm wind~w~, Asking $14,$0~, $4 per hundred ~[~aultie~ N. 5th Avenue ~ DktLuctlve lookths ~-room home,

Belle Mead -- @room bungalow, all in~provemente. ~ ante
5 baths, extra kitchen ~ buemen~ 3-oar gar~e. Lot 84x100.

¯ land. A~kthg $7,g00. HEAVY AS HATCHED Improved street. A~kidg $16,~00,

F~.~ll. Towmhlp -- Modern 6-room Cape Cod ho~o. Tile $14 per hundred Manvi~e ~ Charming new $-’~droom ranch home, fireplace,

i bath, full basement, all heal, aluminum storm wthdows, lot d0xl0O.
Save $3.00 attached garage, p~aster w~tia, ~ti co~ar. Lot l~0xl00. Very good

i Asking $11,9C0. Wlti consider reasonaMe offer,
buy at $1g,?00. ~n~l down payment needed,

i , M~UO ~ Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, tile bath,
RELIABLE NATCHERY 8~e -- Modern 4.room b~gaidw, a]m~n~m storm

:.hill haseme/~t, gu hot water heat, a uminwu storm windows, g~ French St. New Brunswl~ sash, And ga~ r~uge. Lot 50xidd. /~kinff $~,g0~.

~!V~oI~a~ ’~l~ds, Lot ~xlO0. /~innS $11,900. KI~er 5-5810 SdM~v~ H, gth a~t~e -- Nice ~n rsd~ch s~’le ho~,

i; Manville North 81he -- 7-~om home, bath, ~tea~ heat, full
(1.3-16b) Recreation he/ernest. Oil hot water heat. Screens" alorm sash,

i’hasemeui, l-car sarape. Lot d0xI00. Ask[ns $14,~00, parakeets, young, bred on pre-
blinds, range, walL-to-wall llv~g room rug..~king $16,000.

I~ Manville -- Modern 6-fimtiy house. ~- ~,nd 6-room aparm~ents, misei. Yellow and green, $1,~9 Manville -- Lovely new S-room split-level home, re~sati~

and tile hath, full basement, oil hot water hqat, aluminum storm each; blue~, $3,g5. Call ~ter 5 room. garage, full buem,~t. Lot 75xi00. Excalle.t buy at $14,g00.
p.r~ Stove Dempaki, 029 Railroad

i window~. Lot gOxl~, ~kin~ $16.000. Ave., Manville, SO 8-8535. Man~lte -- 4-year-old modern Cape Cod home, garage. Lot
!: ~vllin -- MOdern 4-room het~e, tile bath, full basement, oil (6-6-10x) 10O x 100. Asking $11,000,
i’het water heat, garage. Lot l~xlO~. Asking $10,5C~,

Mllhdone -- g-room house and bath, all hot water heat, kit- Shower GIP~
Wedding Gifts MAnville. North SMe -- Nice modern Cape Cad home, ~-

: eh~ rahge, venetian bttn~, storm windows, sarage. Lot 50xll0, Yard Goods Curtains ~a~ion attic, *inminum sierra aash. A~kmg $11,600.

:!Asking St3,~gO. Will consider reamnable offer, THE LINEN CLOSEr

i: l~LuV/fle North Side -- d busthess lots, yew g~d location.
201 Main St. Manvlne JO~M ]~IPOZA]K ~.~lao~r

i Asking $~,gOS,
RAndolph 2-0430

(S-l-lSh] 44 IS. MAI~ STB]I~T 80 6-4~g MANVILLE, N. J.
HflBborouph Township -- Lots 115x4¢0, $905,. ’ Ewry day is a hel~ Day If NO Answer, Call RAndolph 5-44M
Foothill Read -- Bridgewater Township, 1 acre land, $2,000. at the

They are all good buffing lots. FAMILY SHOE STORE ’ SALESMEN
Shop where yon always gavel

G[ MORTGAGES AND LOAN6 AB][tANGED N. Maln St. Manville STEVE WA6S JR. SO $-5382

(opp. J-M Gate) STEVE SA~SENT, SO g-ld~g
MANY OTHER LIST[~O6 (4-5-11b)

JOSEPH BIET.AIqSKI T~MPLE tHRIFT SROP Help W~nted Fidm~le ~ervioeE
Exp~rie~ced or competent ty- Instruction on All Muelo

~,H~I ~Lte A~QnOy NOW OPEN past for insurance ofti~, Ecf- ln.~trumenta for Children

’ARTHUR L, SKAAR, 6atemman EVERY T]SURSDAY erenees. Write stating ability to and Adult~
P, O. Box 8, Manville. (s-3-15b) Use Our E-Z 1~.~tal Plan

NOVICKY MUSIC STUDIO2~B N. 1st Avenue, M~uvRte SOmerville 8-199~ 9:30 a,m to 4:$0 p.m. [elp W~lgtHd -- Iw~t|g 1~ S Math St. Manville

¯ ]~,J~OG11[~44~O1~,E q~’O’q~l~" ~ ~110]~J~ Balrlrui~ I~dorel G]RCU][.ATION
PM ]~Q.uipmer~t ~palr, O:as &

Conauit m G, ~
Over R~s 8t~e MAN&GEN ~ Weldthg, portable equip-

j, ~ CIL~NES~ ~
~eryfll~ foe merit, hard ~rfaeths of

blade& teetth, t~aak& or any
M N0:~a IJL1Llh .4,W16~J (8-~-~) ~ ~ NRWS wearini |~. ~rlac]t frlm14For/u~ ~1~ of M~id11~ N.J. fl~ #aged. CH ;-1~. 1TtdhW~T

~. IN|~KA~CI ]L~, ~.~ ¯ 1511 ~k441~ ~HI~Mg ~ t Ira4 ]klN~l Et~Nt~ deisda~ ....

rED,t44 To ~aas, , ’ . awe m, Nvn,~ mma . (s-a-m)

REAL RS~ATS 8m.ap i~m meth~ ~m4 ~t TOURUSillq~N~
Rxeall~nt opport~ul~ t~ the .phot~t~ ~"viot--COPT ~

~lght man. " valuakle pspars bulort~ t~

Mimvflla, N, I. i~.
Camps Eho~, ~4 ~ St, (~-

Gthl Ma t-4~0 ~am#ath Rd~ Mem~8.~40b) Ksnvitle, at Ig W~kinstm A~ Call or write tide nev~spapet mr Ideumain Art.) Beuad
-- d.tmui~v heut~ $ ~ Mr lnte~-vte~,

,, ~ ~ g.~l?, (B-l-lib)

TUXEDO|
AUtO W~k~. | buy ~ and .5.11 ~e~; 2.ear S|" ! ~ ~Znkh~ ~ a~d bath, q~l~ ~nable l~tte~,

Fern ~ ~ for Jual~ Used au~ ~ rt~L $g#00.
[or dale. W. Ku~h, 94 K dis

in~he~ prl~ltei~ ln~ludad. ~07-d~umpI~ Coro~etin 7our home.Sthd]o~CHart~Ofl

SlHA,’II ~ve., [~s4v~tle. SO II-~’~.
Igl~neb~h ~ Frsme°l~4inW ~ m~nth, InqL~re ~g Frech G0or/pl St., New ~-m~w~k,

I8. Ms~S~Mlav~b C4~ Cod ~ with ~ k.ve., MImultle. (1.$.10b) (S.I6.ISb)
s~wv;m, l~#aonable. , /g.room ~ uw~.-~,wis& |-Rl~4 g ~ the Want ~

M~ -- A recnntly built 4- altchen privite~ included, MO ~ti’ooll&neoum

Ad R~t~ room custom frtm. ranc~ per mo~th. Call SO 6-)M5.heu~e with firepidee ~d (s-g-10h) piaDo~ ~Id MtLn[eal ~d~B’l~Xle~id
aheut 1~ acre plot.

S½-room ap~t~wnt, unfur- OONNIIFIJ MUSI~ ~|NTIlt
ALL CLA|SlFIEDS APPIL~B IN BOTH THI MANVU~ .~gw| Manville -- A 5-room house ar~ ~ishad. Hot water and heat sup-

’ARD ~ FI~ANKIAN NIlWS a separate 4-room he u s e, piled, Inquire 215 Frefh Ave,.
~g Davenport Street Somerville

Both for $14,5~0. ~nvtlle. (1-d-10x)
~ 0-0737 J

Five ce]l~ per w4r4, |l.g~ I~l~ ohlr~ pe~ tom~SaD’. ManvUle" 445 Ltheollt Ave, -- Ftlrnishad room, ShlJid or
(|-6-10hi

Plenty of room for a big deub]e, SO and up. Call e~eninSS
Three or more eeM~nUvo ~, no oinmhe in copy, 10% fam i I y. Four rooms i~ ~nly. SO 5-6844. (2-$-10x)

dbRoumt, huement, g rooms on first , "~ ~

Elted ad~ rephe~ to wldeh are adde~mad to this n~Y~lm~--
floor, in a gead heiok house Light hOumheeptng rcom~
with d iota and S-ear garage New eidetrio 14grlgaratoe" all ac.

extr~ per hemrttn, ,
RarsMn priced at $8800,!ommodsttonl. Near ~ and

Hyphenatad words ootmt as two oe more ~ U the mu[~ with terms, r~orss. Free 3srking. Low rental,
my be, T~one num~w are counted M two wor~, abbm~latie~ go ehlldron, Nu~ Rooming

idMle word& j, ][~,. owrAR~i.]~SXT souse, 138 South St., ~or~rvtlid,
(8-S-lib)

newspgper is nol ~eepoz~bk toe ed Cop7 ~’eee~vad by "/’he Fr/mdly Realtee~
Ft~ruished rooms for gentle- Onlp $5,50 a Yoaridlephon~ E, Glmplaln M~vllle~ N. J~ ~ea, Me N. lit Ave,, Mwnvtile.

Dearths for eo1~ ~=~da7 lg m Dial R~ ~-0M4 (TI~) Subeoribe to ~e Nev(s
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~~ s~iatic~u conference in New York
CIty as a representative o~ the
Rajah staff,

TO SSE FLOWHR SHOW

19, will be held by the Wom0r,’8
Democratic Club el PrankILn

A bus will leave from the
Franklth Park Pool Office at 8::~0
a,m, and return at 5;30 p,m.

to the 8enerdi public, can be
m~de with Mrs. Barbara
at KI 5-=207.

~ FOOD MABKZT
MAgLE, N. J,

GKNUINg BVI~RBR]TII

STEAK KIW~ ~ E

Z9¢
with each $5 purchase

8OL]D OAK

KNIFE HOLDZR
holds 6 49¢

YourClasomed
So.

eiat~. Ads Now Appear
MIDDLEBUSH Beverly Marine sang a solo

g PEl hth Graders resentrd an during an assembly program re- In 2
Two meetings which mlght be l existiug for diagnosis o~ poultry q -

of interest ’to Franklin Iarmer~ dire ..... Mounce and Myrna Peters. It tel which performed on th .....
Th F ank]ir~ Nare scheduled for today, was given in the auditorium on lrogram, e r ew

Fruit growers from North Jar- Farm TipS: plant your early Friday.

=ey will meet in Far HiEs Inn rhubarb roots as soon as frost "Titled "The Assasainatic~ of
F, OO8EVELT JUNIOR HIGH

at l0 a.m. to discuss Inset, dr- Is out at the soil ~d the surface Abrahaw. Lincoln," the produc-
Louis Napote will play the ~und

sease and management probler,~, drLea to a depth of I0 to ~n w~ direcled by Miss Mar-
role of a Swiss chalet owner Inpl~ to be ~re,e~tod ~ the The Manville New

inches so that it can 8th Grade teach- ~Fo~lltghlers."The aesslon~ which will le~t
through 2:30 p.m., will be spon-
sored by the Extension Service Two cows Jn thia vicinity The role of Lincnln was play- Susnn Faichurst will attend

and the New Jersey Hortieultur- cen~]y completed out~mdte8 od by Wayne Carfsgoo, Other~
a] 150cieCy. production records according to in the cast were Larilee Day,

Driggers, Dr. Rober~ N, Daines, ILon Of America, ~..~f _ __
Dr. L. Fredric H~gh, Ernest Zarephath Echo Mutual gave

Bruce McKioley, Ivan Sislik, ~

an average ~ 5 quarts dBlly at
Frank Tote, Susan Flagg agd

G. Christ and Dr. A, H, Thomp- the Pillar of Fits barns, Sara- ~adellne Marotto.

son. phath. Modelyne Eva Lochinvar.
Also, Diane Harkins, gileen

A panel discussion on the use owned by Herbert Ra~Jyon el ~ort~n, JOan GanLm, Dorothey

o~ fertilizers in o~d~ will Millstone gave an average o! 19 Holbrook, Donald Rakebrand~
Otto I~tr~, James Agin,feature 8"rowers JoIm Barclay of quests d~t~ly, The test Period w~ George TuckeY, Joyce Kldiz, Re-

Cranbury, Lowery Mead Of one ye~’.
Chesler end Russell Molatt of glee Worc~teeki, Jsnice Green-
Port Murray, ~nd W, A, Mit- DAIRY CLUB WILL MOLD law and Mary Ann Stiohter.

NEWcheltteet, soils ,pecinlkt at Rut- PARENTS’ NIGHT, 81~ppET, Myrna Peters and Marie JERSEY APPROVED
gets, Charte~ W. Melk~ugdi~ plans for a Parents’ Night 8nd Jeam~e Seadehaw were stile
~e~gen County agrlcult~r~ agaric Pot Ltlck Supper were made by mafiage~, Lightb~ was by D0rts LAWI~ SEED.MIXTURES
and M, ~ Clark, Monmouth the SklHman Dairy Club at ¯ Thomplmn, and Joyce K]etz
County agrlculturlfl Itp~t mee~ recently In the home handiad so~nd effect& In charge

t~, Mrto~ abe ¯ tl*t~ ~ p,t~ v~ ~ The ag. o~ uam~ and S~r*w wm’e
10.6,4 In o~qta~do

to=oeak .t th~ s~=d ’’~ b,lr wm he hold Ma~ IS mJ°yc" Kl*tffi *ad ~ W°r°" l~Tl~ .lb. 2.7~

= =. o=,0 to .... H=.,oN "-’----rulveme Limestone .o .65
South lhaneh st t p~c~ He wig ........ B Newe~ m~ho¢ o~ t~¯ 0F ~UNCI LgAGU trbbe |~ b7 Edwk~d 01elfld , ¯ card Grade is ~ Lol’enes
d~try ~=ldb~ *~ ~- - D pert.v spet:~ol’ad by the Women S
Gliek ~n~ Kennem ~nmm~ ~ Se~vle* L~tgtm of the Six Mile
M.L At. /mtorl ~who will in k ~d ~n SO lb. 2.25 SO lb. 2.35nounee high producthz herds m~d Bun ~formad C ureh ~ BA~

¯ ar
the home om Mr=. 8thr~ey ~to,,==-- - ..,. " A.... =, =, Mkl an Peat Me= ,so 4.49Off]c4~ and ~

will be donated to the train S. Wath~ |rd Grsd~ ~ ~b!"S ¯ ptae~
=¢~eutlv= comndt~ M~ort~l Fund Wldeh l= t~d tkal ~t4on M thet~ teuor=

lure to take ~.~c, ed~th tatter, in] W~T FAVSMSNT CAt’aSS studied by Mrs. Ingrid Brokaws Weed Killer

setting up t large-animal labor- Insecticidesanimal [, ~0LLMION 0N.BOULBVAgD
pre-lst and let Oroder~ Is being and Fun~ddM~ ~==.,-- to ~th o=, ~th.~*thd by out-outs ~. ----.---es

mtor~ ~or sloe g141L~th g
health, The tehorstery would b* re,ult~ when = vehicle drlve~ children are eloping mag~i~
~imlt~ in purpose to those now Olek Sehwarz oI Pbelnfleld pictures of kites, birds and fly. Lawn ¢=-- ,J & Rollersgo Mo~d=~ *~l~ =¢ ha= end ere ....t~og th.~ ,o,,reauers

M A Z U R ’ S Ste~r,n ..~ d~IVa.o, ~by~e~=~AveA eo *be b..eti, board FOR RENT
FOO~D ~wAI]E]~

cue on Yrank~n Boulev~’& HIGHLAND PARK H.s. ~

MAPO,~LL~ N. JJ,
PolLee Lb Russell Plelffer said Jack Pax.on, a ge~lter, has been

that Mr, steinberg’e ear was accepted for entrance to Rutgers ’1~ ~OMNUIMII IfVMM~IMql hatted behind a truck that we~ Un/verslt7 ~ext Fail r AS ~j~l’~ ~r~1~ turning kxto Highland Avenue

OW~’~ ~4~pa~tase

when the Sehwarz vehicle skid- Slalne Voorbee~ wL~ be

d~ =~ ~ ~=t ~.=.e.t ~.d hit ~o~ed by R=~,. Uo~.~=t~ = Farmers’ CoooeratJve Association
Wl the reae ot the front car, Nc t secretary upon ~raduatton

luffs,summer= were ~uad, ~ow ~e & Id~l~ Wwy. ~’ew Brx~wtek

~ub.~ib~ te ~, Rew~ ~kahoth MeKtoley, PBIOE~ ~ fl~ ~ /.0.B. ’
OnIF ~ a Ye~" be= been elected th membe~shiP
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Pony League in Danger-- Faculty Flunks Senior Hoop League Season Ends
Adult Aides Are Needed Varsity on Court With Sportsman Quintet on Top

(See r.dltm~M ca Pact gl Led by Mlks Bednsrlk, Pine "Foe Senior League’s haskethallA,l,l.t~ptto.obet.d,lt Fisha~"Ua"o+. M~, ~,oh~. g+. ~e+tar +0o w~ coo,in~ p.t~,~toto a"~edd~,’, o.+
Btu~ents a Imskethall lesson F~l- last week, the Bpoed~tn club mony, the t~ttve bride-AM for A Pony Baseball League, ~’~e day with a S4-gg exam m~k.

ttnBhtog first with a 10-2 re- groura’s inenflkv to remain an-for keys too old to play in LStle
League competition, will be rn~6e Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kob]is Bo~narLk scored t8 for toe fit- ~rd, fur ekeed of the second dlsel0sed until the time for the

~toee Dragons who complied wedding,at a L~vefing M~’eb IB at II ~rn, of 139 N. 9th Ayenue, M~mvl]M. catty,
k’l the Community Vohm~r had some goed fishing In Florl- The ~uplls we~ strong in the seven wire and five lo~ses,
Flreho .... da during a four-week vacation served half, but net enough to The We*t Brunswick AthlaSo M A Z U R ’ S

J. DeWltt M¢O~rrah, player’s completed lint week. They +*ok overcome a 23-1R flr.t hal! Club ~ored a double win
a~nt, ~Id only two perao~ to the deep water off Key Ler- deficit Nick Yatauro and week to come up wlth ~OOD Wr.~kZK~T

tttrned out for a meeting last go and between them they bag- Le~oy Peteraon suppBed the average for a third
MAHVILLE~ N. J.

~k, ~-~’~ ~ to~ ~S fO~ ~ R B0~d s~Jlf~h, ~ l~- seopJDg ~tJncb for file loflei~ I nl3t= !~ th~ f~l] $~ndin~$. ~a~e ~E*~85 OBNUINK I~V~BBRI~
B~.K XNXFE

the league will have to be scrap- pound borraceds, a 25-pound ling 22 of their team’s trial. , Five drOpl~d to foutto place in
volun- dolphin and two large tuna. A~lsting Boanarih in the scot the flnxt week, losing the last

~9~P~dteer unlesathelr servic~,m°re persons lng depaXLr~ent for the inaehers ~.wo genies hy forfeit. The eel- ONLY

Li~tin League players atmn~of Sportsmen are reqtmsted by were Fred Ostergren with 10, far spot is occupied by East MIll- XNI~ ~- I{OILDI~R~ol.g49¢e4. a variety show three months the Division of Fish & Gmne to setd Craig Gilbert and Sam Tel stmae.
ago and r~ised $200 to flnsaee repo~ red~ yellow or ~eeen dyed ~e]|o, who earned alx ~md two, ; WRAC ~inl~hed ~t~o~gl¥~ ~cof Knives

th~ I~roposed league. The motley dttok$ theF spot In the ~tate. respectively, ing two Victories, one win at the with tmoh to r~hat~

will be used for Little League During the past s ¯ v e r a 1 expense of the highly-touted
sota~ O~P~

activity tfa Po~.v League is not months, Florida offici.ls have &L ~
~portsmem Kal Szekeres

and dyeit~g ducks PanL||ers J~eep
the aparkplug ’in WBAC’s 45-30~rrned. been L~n~dng
trlt~mph on tOe Pine Grove~oth men .rid women at~ Mthr~oeattoratoth&t.t~te.

Wll~i M ni~.ed to eat..rogoo~, .tl +el.’ ha~e been h.ded,t--a .~*~ ~ w;. ~.ooo +r,Fray, t~e k,,~ e oseo~coring forward connoting fformanagers sad coaches, but only widgean, ptolalLs, blue ~.t~*t~ r~tu~ ~ vtmS al points.-- winged teal, green-winged teM,
ringue~ks and scaup h~ve been The P~J~thers ~dded two court It was ~eke~es &gai~, with WORLD’~ POOKET
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